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City Council agrees to extend Enterprise Zone

Sep 20, 2005

By Edward Husar Herald-Whig Staff Writer The Quincy City Council agreed Monday

to cooperate with a plan to extend the Quincy/Adams County Enterprise Zone into

Brown County. Under the proposal, the zone's current boundary would be redrawn

so it connects with Dot Foods' company site in Mount Sterling. This would enable

Dot Foods to receive tax incentives so it can build a $5 million warehouse that will

create 50 new jobs and retain 50 existing jobs. Steven McClure of Opportunity

Alliance LLC, a Spring�eld consulting �rm that represents Dot Foods, said company

of�cials are considering expanding Dot Foods' warehousing facilities in either Mount

Sterling or Ardmore, Okla. "They would prefer to have that expansion occur in the

Mount Sterling area," McClure told Quincy aldermen Monday night. Jim Tracy, senior

vice president and general counsel for Dot Foods, said in a letter to Mayor John

Spring and County Board Chairman Mike McLaughlin that if the warehouse is built in

Mount Sterling, Dot will hire an additional 50 employees. Twenty of them will be

truck drivers at an annual salary of about $50,000, and 30 will be warehouse workers

earning an average salary of $27,000. Dot Foods currently employs more than 1,000

people, with 306 of those workers residing in Adams County, including 81 in Quincy.

Chuck Bevelheimer, Quincy's director of planning and development, said it makes

sense for Quincy to support the Enterprise Zone expansion into Mount Sterling

because it will help a local business that means a lot to the regional economy.

Bevelheimer noted that Dot Foods has an annual payroll of approximately $50

million. In addition, Dot Foods annually spends over $5 million in Quincy and Adams

County for various business supplies and contractual services. Extending the zone to

Mount Sterling will require action by four governmental entities. So far, the Quincy

City Council, Adams County Board and Brown County Board have approved the
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proposal. That leaves only the Mount Sterling City Council to consider the proposal

at its meeting Wednesday night. The state also must sign off on the deal. As part of

an "intergovernmental agreement" between the four entities, the mayor of Mount

Sterling and the chairman of the Brown County Board will be given seats on the

Quincy/Adams County Enterprise Zone Board, which currently has 19 members. In

addition, the board will be expanded by an additional four seats to allow

representation from the Quincy School District, John Wood Community College, the

Quincy Park District and one "at large" member. This would put the board's

membership at 25. In other action Monday, the City Council voted 9-3 to award a

$14,274 contract to Schlipman Construction of Quincy to replace 52 deteriorated

wood balusters atop City Hall. The balusters are part of an ornamental railing that

goes around the edge of the roo�ine. Aldermen considered the possibility of simply

doing away with the railing altogether, but they felt doing so would detract from the

building's appearance. Casting the only "no" votes were Aldermen Paul Havermale, R-

3, Mike Farha, R-4, and Raymond "Skip" Vahlkamp, D-6. Tony Sassen and Ted Meyer

were absent. Vahlkamp said while the balusters are in "very bad" condition, he didn't

feel the city needed to replace them at such a high cost. Dave Hummel, director of

purchasing, said the city will replace the wooden balusters with aluminum balusters

that require no maintenance. The council also rejected a proposal to install four-way

stop signs at Eighth and Jackson. The Traf�c Commission had recommended against

the signs because of the low traf�c volume and minimal number of accidents at that

location. However, aldermen agreed to reactivate a �ashing yellow light at Eighth

and Adams to warn motorists to beware of school children crossing the street in that

area. The �ashing light was turned off after St. Mary School was shut down. Contact

Staff Writer Edward Husar at ehusar@whig.com or (217) 221-3378.
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